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Wallace Gets
Cold Shoulder
From Democrats

Philadelphia J. Howard
McGrath, Democratic National
Committee chairman, last
night turned his party back on
Henry Wallace.

Carroll Reece, Republican
National chairman, speaking
with McGrath at the Phila-
delphia Bulletin forum said
that the "Republican party is a
united party. It has no Mos-

cow wing."
Predicting that a "United

Democratic Party would win
the November general elec-
tion. McGrath sharply criticiz-
ed what he termed "the im-
practical liberalism" of Wall-
ace.

"A Henry Wallace can con-
demn the an Foreign
Policy and offer nothing more
than object appeasement to
the forces of godless com-
munism," McGrath said.

"A Henry Wallaacea can
condone a ensavement of a
hungry and a Czechoslovakia,
nationalizing the loss of a na
tion's liberty by a series of
words that mean nothing.

"No party bearing the real
responsibility of government
can. flout the National cons-
cience so glibly can excuse a
foreign, power so meekly, can
abuse it so completely before
an alien ideology.

"A Henry Wallace," said
McGrath, "can deny the facts
of history. He can deny res-
ponsibility on the one hand'
and lay it down on the Demo-
cratic party with the other."

Declaring that the United
States "must have & united
party in control of oik" govern-
ment if we are to have a united
nation," Reece said.

"The Republican party has
never been tainted by radi-
calism, as exemplified in Rus-
sia today, which makes the
individual the slave of the
state.

The Republican party, said
Reece is determined .to reduce
taxes, and "despite the revers-
es sustained last year because
of an outrageous misuse of the
executive veto, I predict that
there will be a substantial re-

duction in taxes this year."
"A reduction in taxes must

be accompanied by a reduc
tion in expenditures. It would
he easier to reduce expendi
tures and to make the reduc
tion more substantial if we
had some cooperation from
the executive branch of the

NATIONAL DITORIAL

government."
McGrath indicated that

President Truman had no in
tention of back-racki- ng in his,!
Civil Rights Program when he,
remarked pointedly that Mr.
Truman would be returned to
the White House in 1948 by
voters of every race, creed
and color."
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To Combat Polio

To inform parents abouit
how to combat the spread of
polio, and what to do when
symptoms occur, the Kentucky
Chapter, National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, is dis-

tributing 600,000 pamphlets
through Kentucky schools,
Mrs. Inez K. Ligon, Secretary'
announced yesterday.

The messages io parents
have the theme, "Facts Fight
Fears." They will be distribut-
ed well before the closing of
the schools because the warm
months are the ones in which
polio most frequently occur,!
Mrs. Ligon explained.

The pamphlets have a calm
ing approach. Precautions re-

commended are: practice
cleanliness; avoid crowds;
don't get overtired; avoid
chilling; don't swim in pollut-
ed waters; call your doctor if
you have aa fever in addition
to headache, cold, upset stom
ach, muscle soreness or stiff
ness.

They emphasize that half
the people who contract polio
recover without crippling ef
fects, and another fourth, with
good care, recover with only
sligh permanent crippling
The disease "does not break
out often," the messages poin
tout, "but when it comes, it is
important to know what it is
what to do about it, and where
to turn io for help'.'

In cases diagnosed as polio
your doctor or local health of-

ficer will contact the Kentucky
Chapter, National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, Louis-
ville who will render assist- -
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Dr. J. E. Skaggs

Dentist
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Delivery
Diesel Generating Sets 50 t 150 K. W.
D. C. For Truck Mines.
Sawmill, edgers, wedge machines, diss-fo- n

chain saws, diesel, and gasoline pow-

er units.
SOUTHERN DIESEL Supply Co., Inc.
Phone 31343
Huntington, West Virgmia

Whitesburg.
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ance when necessary, Mrs
Ligon concluded.

Spelling Bee .Success
The county Spelling Bee

held in Whitesburg Friday,
March 5 was considered a
great success. The interest
created, the friendly rivalry
and the spirit of cooperation
with which the schools re
sponded speaks well for all.

Every contestant deserves
plenty of credit. Ten prizes
were awarded in the contest
for the ten best spellers. The
first prize was won by Loretta
Skinner of Stuaritl Robinson
School. This was a cash prize
of $5.00. Other prizes were as
follows:

2nd Prize $4 by James Wad- -
dell, Fleming Schol.

3rd Prize $3 by Thelma
Salyers, Haymond School

4th Prize $2 by Harold B.
Caudill Carcassonne school

5th Prize $1 by Lavine
Fields Upper Kings Creek.

Each of the following con-
testants received a njee Stand
ard Dictionary:

6th Prize Alpha Mae Kiser
Millstone School.

7th Prize Maggie Virginia
Varner Hemphill School.

8th Prize Ella Fae Adams
Jeremiah School.
9th Prize Jimmy Burt Stallard
Middle Colly.

10th Prize Anna Ronell
Hogg

All the contestants as well
as the sponsors were grand
sports and it is hoped that this
means of improving the need
for better spelling throughout
the county will continue in the
future and that a larger num-
ber will participate in next
year's events.

A species of bird the mega-pode-s,

lays its eggs in mounds
of decaying vegetables matter
or in sand near hot springs and
leave them to hatch by nature.

Notice of Bids
Public notice is hereby given

hv tho Pir.v Pniinri rf thp Pitv
of Whitesburg, Kentucky, that
sealed bids will be received and
considered by the City Council
of said City at the office of Leroy
W. Fields. Jr.. Clerk of said City
until and including the hour ot
7:30 o'clock P. M. on April istn
1048. for the erection and con
struction of a City Hall in saiu
tity. as well as proper facilities
for storing the fire truck as well
as other equipment of the city.
Said building is to be erecteu
upon property now owned by
said city on Webb Avenue, and ;

is to be of nre-pro- material
consisting of brick or concrete
blocks, and in accordance with
the plans and specifications pre-
pared bv D. E. Perkins, architect.
a copy of which is now on file
in the office of LeRoy W. Fields,
Jr. City Clerk and Treasurer ot
the City ot wnitesourg, .Ken-
tucky, and a copy of which is
also on file for public inspection
in the office ot the said u. tu.
Perkins in Harlan, Kentucky.

Said bids will be received by,
and may be filed with Ed Wil-
liams. Mayor and LeRoy W.
Fields. Jr., Clerk of said City'
until 7:30 P. M. o'clock on
15 h day of April, 1948, but which
bids will not be acted upon by
the Council until it's regular
meeting held on May 4th, 1948.
Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check in the sum
of $500.00 to show the good faith
of the bidder and which check
or checks will be returned by the
city to the unsuccessful bidder
in the event his or their bids are
not accepted. The successful
bidder will be required to enter
into a contract with the city for
the erection and construction of
said building and shall be re-

quired to execute bond to said
city in the sum of $10 000.00 for
the faithful performance of his
duties incident to the erection
and construction of said building.
The successful contractor will be
material of whatever nature and
required to furnish all labor and
character as required by the
plans and specification above
mentioned.

It is definitely understood that
the right is reserved by the City
Council to reject any and all
bids or any part thereof and
should it exercise such right of
rejection, there will be no obliga-
tion on the part of the Council
of said city.

This 2nd day of March, 1948.
ED WILLIAMS, Mayor.

ATTEST:
LeROY W. FIELDS, Clerk.
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NOTICE
COAL OPERATORS

MINE OPERATORS: This is a correc-

tion of two former Advertisments.. Effec-tiv- e

January 1st 1948: On New and Re-

newal Policies, The Small Mine Rate is

$4.47. The Large Mine Rate is $3.25.

--GARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY
Office 407 East Main St. Telephone 326.

Hazard, Kentucky

WATCH REPAIRING

WHEN YOU WANT YOUR WATCH TJXK) RIGHT
SEND, BRING OR MAIL YOUR WATCH T

STILES JEWELRY STORE
HAZARD, KENTUCKY

axa Mace Tka 3t,Mt Woftaaas Kara Baan Repaired In

tka but 32 Taars. JJbXi WKK SVARANXEED.

Your Opportunity
Are you a man with a future

alert, aggressive, man who
wants, more than a job? Apply
for a position with an expand-
ing chain, of retail dry goods,
stores, with or without experi-
ence, to work in towns

Whitesburg. Married
preferred. Write care Box Z
Mountain Eagle.

YOU just can't
miss! Every batch that
comes out of your oven
seems even better than
the last, when you use
COLONIAL Flour! It has
the light, fluffy white

ness to give
you every help
in baking. Tiy
it today!

yfour
The Farmers Supply

Co., Distributors
Whitesburg, Ky.

Only have these and fiaer

CHEVROLET SYNCHRO-MES- H

TRUCK TRANSMISSION In h.avy-dut- y

modtlt thai assures nw operating
as and efficiency.

NEW STEERING COLUMN GEARSHIFT

CONTROL in models with trans-

missions provides greater driving eats
and convenience.

NEW PARKING
BRAKE providing clear floor area, safety
and efficiency in models 3 speed
transmissions.

SPLINEO REAR-AXL- E SHAFT ATTACH

BOONE MOTOR
Ky.

Bull Dozer
FOR HIRE

Mine Openings and Roads a Specialty.
For Booking see
TOM HUMBLE

Phone 100-- W

Top of Pine Mountain

W. S. DUNCAN

Auditor and Accountant

Permanently Located in Whitesburg

Daniel Boone Hotel - Whitesburg, Ky.

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTM3
Above Major's' Store Fkawe 36

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Hospital Vases

Chevrolet Advaace-Deii-g trades new features!

NEW

with

CO.

MENT TO WHEEL HUB of greater strength
and durability in heavy-dut- y models.

NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEA- D

ENGINE has greater durability and oper-

ating efficiency.

THE CAB THAT "BREATHES" Fresh-a-ir

heated in cold weather is drawn
In and used air forced outl

Plus Uniweld, el cab con-

struction e New, heavier springs
hypold rear axles e Specially

designed brakes e steering
Wide base wheels e ad essay others!

rrih eir teofieg Bad mafSetiiig rsfui opjorc mf extra coif.

FLOWERS

--For

BIRTHDAYS

Anniversaries

WEDDINGS

PARTIES

FUNERALS

NORTON FLORAL CO.

CHEVROLET
Advance-Desig- n Trucks

LOWEST IN PRICE
Among all
truck pro

ducers, only Chevrolet brings
you Advance-Desig- n with the
latest and greatest features,
of advance engineering, plus
this matchless premium of
production and sales leader-
ship the lowest prices in the
volume field! Here are trucks
with comparable equipment
and specifications that list for
less than competitive makes

tome models as much as
5750 See these trucks now
in our showroom.

CHEVROLET m?CtrlS FIRST!

Whitesburg,
BOONE MOTOR CO.

JmbJoim Ky.


